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itisfaetory tenant, were willÎng to eretrt a substantial
ng sui a.s would be valuable for businiesspros
>iuld be erected at a coînparatively moderate expense.
iffs and defendantis comrnenced nogotiations, iii the

oof -1904, at a time when there were no0 plans~ or
ýýatious prepared for any building uponi the land in
mn, but thiere were plans, more or less complete ' for a
ig upon land' immediately to the north. This build-
* spoken of as of the samýe size, and it was suggested
àangoe could be made in the proposed building ta suit.
re:ult, an agreement was arrived at, reduced to writ-

d signed by the parties early in October, 1904. What
3d the written agreemnent is material, in view of the
Jar dispute which lias arisen between the parties.
ffs underateoil that defendants wantcd a building, and
view to llegotiating obtained from their architeûts a

la.ted 131h August, 1904, stating that a 4-storey and
nit buildling would cost $18,000, and a ,5-storey and
nt would cost $22,000. Thle architecth then suggested
atiffs, irrespective of building for any persan ans'
edifice, goîng down with their party walls an addi-
lepth of 2 feet beyond the then present depth, and
t the advantage of a Ilhigher cellar."
15th August plaintiffs' solicitors wrote to the archi-
7reeing to the suggestion about going deeper with
ual]s, an d say they think the price for building Ilrather
)ut theY will submit the estimate to Anderson and
b (the defendants), and on the same day plaintiffs'
s did write ta defendants as te the cost of a building.
On 2oth) August plaintiffs' solîitiors liad prepared

mitted te defendants a inemorandluru of agreement
ý. On 26thi Aug-ust plaintiffs' solicitors wrote again
dants suggesing retrictions as ta sub-lettîng. On
temiber~ plaintiffs' solicitors pressed for retturn of
,if, mnd on the saine day defendants' solicitors re-
iraft agreeinent, objeeting te it and suggesting

On 9th Septeinber plaintiffs' solicitors wrote re-
>agreec te $21,000 as liinîit of cost. On l2th Sel)-

plaintiffs' archiitects; bv letter asked (lefefld-
pexticunar as ta euriet of building ...
his letter, in pencil, is what mut be conside.redý as-
ts' reply. . . . On 28th September plaiintifsý'
sent ta defendants' solieitors the draft agreemenit


